DX Mixemup 6
sponsored by demonxtreme.com

Braintree Leisure Centre
Panfield Lane, Braintree, Essex
9am-7pm

Sunday 30th May 2010
Cost £20 (match jersey will be provided for tournament only)

Enter as an individual not as a team
How it works
This is a 6-8 team (6player/1gk per team) tournament, every player entering will be graded (from
information on play history and coaches) 1-6 (excludes GK) and then teams will be drawn.
Goaltenders will be added as a modifier to try and make all teams as even as possible.
previous comments - “excellent value for money” “best tournament I have ever been to”
“exceptionally well run as usual” “I will never miss this tournament, its a fantastic laugh” “I am
definitely in the next one, I can’t wait”
Subbing will be done by number so all players get even time
It will be a non checking puck event and as the standard and age will be vastly varied it is expected the
more experienced and bigger players will be considerate of the smaller and less experienced. Younger
players must consider that they will be playing with & against players whom are bigger and older. The
organisors can accept no liability in this regard. Accident insurance is NOT included but
recommended. VISIT – www.rollerhockeytournaments.co.uk for upto date info on this event
Grading is based on ability of all players entered ie player graded number 1 will be considered to be
slightly stronger in ability than a player graded 2 and so on..
IMPORTANT!!THIS TOURNAMENT IS ALWAYS OVER SUBSCRIBED SO GET YOUR
FORMS/FEES BACK EARLY TO GUARANTEE YOUR SLOT.

No shows may NOT be permitted to enter DX Mixemup in future
Please ensure you can play BEFORE entering as drop outs badly effect team
composition and will spoil the event, no refunds can be given

--------------------------------------------------------Name1______________ Name2______________
Age ______
Age ______
Club/team_________________________________
Player1
GK
Player2
GK
EMAIL:__________________________________
Name 1 Mob Number_____________
Name 2 Mob Number_____________

this number will be used to text tournament info
this number will be used to text tournament info

I enclose cheque to Demons SHC for 1 player £20.00
2 players£40
Pay by Credit card or by Paypal at DemonXTREME.com
Product code 5865 - £25 (extra cost includes card/paypal/VAT fees)
Please return and make cheques payable to:-

Demons SHC, c/o Demon Xtreme Sports, D7 Cowdray Centre, Cowdray
Avenue, Colchester Essex CO1 1BW. Tel 01206 576667

